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Dear Dr. LIANG,

MHRA Drug Safetv Commqnication I

The ri.sk ofJotential leaks with Sl,.Phy.qioneal Clear-Fler Bass

Your attention is drawn to the news roleased by Baxter Healthcare Ltd and the Medicines and Healthoars
products Regulatory Agenoy (MHRA) rogarding a r€cent increase in complaints of leaks associated with tho
5L Physioneal Claar-Flex products.

Physioneal is a peritoneal dialysis (PD) solution. Aocording to the nows, the loala are due to a tear in
the Cloar-Flex bag occuning whsn the patient is activating the poel seals, It is noted that the frequoncy of
leaking bags is very low. Teors and rosultant leaks are usually obvious and have oooured when the pationt is
activating the pecl seals during tho bag preparation process prior to the stqrt of automated PD. There is the
potontial that a leak in the PD solution bag rnay impact product sterility. To date, however, thero have been
no adverse events (e.g., peritonitis) reported for the 5L Physioneal Clear-Flex products as a rosult ofa leaking
bag. Baxter is invastigating the recent increase in loak cornplaints to minimise the risks to paticnts.
Healthcare professionals and their patients are reminded ofthe importanse ofchecking the bag for leaks and
follow the instructions in the produot training materials when using the produots. Please refer to the
following wobsite in MHRA for details:
h@://www.mhra.gov.uk/home/groupVcomms-io/documents/drugsafetymessage/conl469l8,pdf

In Hong Kong, five pharmaceutioal products are registered under the brand Physioneal by Baxter
Haalthcarc Ltd, namely, Physioneal 40 Dextrose 2.5o/o PD Solution (HK-53650), Physioneal 40 Dextrose
l.5o/o PD Solution (tIK-53651), Physioneal 40 Dextrose 4.25o/o PD Solution (Singaporc) (HK-57073),
Physioncal 40 Dextrose 25%PD Solution (Singapore) (Iil<-57074) and Physionoal 40 Dextrose 1.5% PD
Solution (Singapore) (l{K-57075). You are generally reminded to advise your pationts to ohock thc bags for
leaks when using the products and the importancc ofthe proper use and handling ofthe produots.

Please remind your membas to report any advorso events oaused by the drug to the Pharmacovigilance
Unit of Depaftment of Health (tel. no.: 2119 2920, fax: 2147 0457 or emaill adr@dh.gov.trk). For details,
please refcr to the following websito: http://www.druaoffice.gov.hk/eps/root/en/healthcare providerVadr
reporting/indox.html at Drug Office under "ADR Reporting ", You may wish to visit the Drug Office's
website for subscription and browsing of "Drug News" which is a monthly drug safety digest of drug safety
nows and information issued by Drug Office.
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